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virg to death D all oar Mach of the Urn# spent is young Indie*’ due ing a machine that will do foe work of Jetut Chriti toooer or later, if you are
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» reli « ibe irot <f the ladder, Ю the lop going loW trocbera.orv yon have eo much ing mac fame, or oorntbrwher, or any other dnr yaoraelf ю Him.
t f wl eh в rrrai oelmoife of » a»t#ra on a«ured w.aiib that you oaa nlw je dwelt to new msehtae, tor the wil lee head red A yoeag frtead of mine, and a fellow- 
I aro ard bar* are flou and oieee ban throe high regions, trigonometry of e^uree, years. We waat ao more wooden band* student at Priuerion Seminary, fold us thaï 
chmlwd. иеШрку*іЄ* ef error»», Lafio »*d фееек and iron band* aad steel bandsaed . leetrir when he wee at College Le went into hi»

'‘Pei the twreft deni bieis as rales- and German aid French and I'aTiao of hands rnhslitnted for men and wemen. room one day and locked the door, and 
•r*ea і» » tores.' raya aeotber ad.wer. ewwe, aad a hundred other «bags of who wento otberwiee do the week nod get datemaioed to 
Bui there ibey most crmpeie wiib rales «uree, but it yon are not expectiag to the pay and earn the lirehbood. 
me a of 'rsg»*rerieeee. or with me* who teach, and your wealth is wot esta Wished Bat God will arrange all, and all we 
have served as apprenticeship in comarerce beyond mis fort a a*, after yea have learned here to do ie Ю do onr best and trust him 
ard who began as ‘bop b 7a at ten years Un ordinary branches, take bold of that 
. f age Some Int d-hearted dry-good» man. kind of study that will pay in dollars aad 
tawirg known the fktber, acw gone, rays, cents in case yon are throe 

We are not in seed of any more help just resources. Learn to do 
now. Nil sead your daegbters 10 my «tore, than 
erd і will do ae well !y tfcem ae pa eible.” book,
V'.ry *ooa tbe que» lion cones op, Wo* ea 
Why do not 1 be female employees of ways in which a w 
that «mablwbment get as much wages 1 Ko, ao V says some y 
as the male employee* 7 For the simple will loi undertake auytki 

10 maty ce#es, the 
were Middealy Qerg (7 mi-forte lie 
bebiud that or on'er, whit# tbe males have 
frreri tbe dey 'bey left tbe public school

a learn 
rfofhnL WSk* of

Ike Vesta ef
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rl. Щ*» estes «elfes I do not hel-.se# hat 
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has an e«|iial л« a rare 
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to take, give* strength 
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• tWi Tb« Bib1* seye It I. *o* 

ggMi loi bn# to ке акт» . »»d «k# »*w pl« 
fcn ..«la w a- wemes . I vase bar*, seed 
ggr -. h >k# » ernepe n's-w w#eld be a 
Se^.s.d fc V toner (* 4 'hey were акте.

fl|«. ere Ik S# met wko. te. r after year, 
haw « vosid I ot*U *ed «egme bow»es a d 

» -* ard owl lo 
keel - r levy rlerb* »*d o-« rrl aet. sad 
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Humors,

Sarsaparilla, In * my 
fanftly. for Scrofula, 
ana -know. If It la 

faithfully It willerysipelas,
th!sUtmr!^le dise as*. 
- W K rowWjtl.D.,

For forty years t 
hare suffered wttb 
Kry si pelas. І ката 
tried various remédie* 
for me romphalut, kwt 
ouod ao relief uatll 

I cotnmen- e<l ding 
Arer's Sa r «apart I la. 
After taking ten hot- 
lie* of this medletahJ

found reconciliation with God. It wa* 
“ no r or newer* with him. He prayed for 

y aad pardon, and grasped that 
promise “ Him that oometh lo Me I will 

fighting 1 he battle of life alone, with tbe in no wise oaat ouu” 
fact of thousands of he felt calm [ everything began to

*«■" « fc

the dey. Mary Lyoe, founder of Mount CbrieL Every hoof his Joy Inireaeed and 
Holyoke Female Seminary, fought the bis hope brightened. He rose in the 
battle a'oee; Adelaide Newtcn, the tract oollege prayer-meeting, eed < aborted bis 
distributor, alone t Ftdel:a Fleke, the oow oomradee to give them eel vee to Jeeae. 
secreted missionary, alone і Dorothea Dix, Several of the atndeaU were ooever ed 
the aagel of the insane aeylnma, alooe ; under hie eespr, strenuous, lighteniag-libe 
Caroline Heraobel, the indiepeneable re appeals. As soon ae he made a clean 
inforcement of her brother, alone 1 Maria break with sia and grasped bold of Christ, 
Takneweka, tie heroine of the Berlin tbe thing was done. He had begun to Uve 
hospital, alone 1 Helen Chalmers, patron Charles G ftnwvy'e ooeversion was very 
of sewiag-eckoole for the pror of Bdin- imilar to tine. Thai struggle “ in the 
bergb, alone And thousand 1 and tent of woods” which he describee 
thousands of women, of whose bravery Autobiography, ended ia a lull surrender 
and self-sacrifice and glory of character to the Saviour.
the worid hae made no reword, but whose Every hour «pent without Christ is a 
deeds are ia the beavealy archivée of >**1 boar Toa nek tne lose of the Bely 
martyrs who fought the battle alone, Spirit’» iifloenee. Tour prayers 
and, though onrecogtixed for the thort will eeve, ae long as yon refuse to do what 
thirty or fifty or eighty years of their Christ bide you It is a solemn moebety 
earthly existence, shall through the qnta «oeek Him to make you what yon return 
tillioo ages of the bibber'world he poml-d to he. Begin at двоє to obpy Ці» i#ybe 
ont with tbe adminog cry, '* These are very first thing that oomee to your hand 
ther who came out of great iribnlatiqn and Samo’e tictWwi .h too bake always been 
bad their robes washed and made While in eneoanefnl, beasaea {be kept yen «felayfog. 
tbe htortl of the Lamb.” or . pavtilin» or pottpewmg, or awkiag

Let me also say, for the eaeourogroent false promises. Christ haeoalr owe 
of ail women flghfing the ba Ue of lifealone, diyéh -accept Me aed be aeved I Christ 
that their oenfiict «rill eoop end. There la bee only one t' me—it ie wow er nevtr ! 
one word written over the faces of many of 
them, aad that ward a Despair. My 
•«ter, you need

the net. Let me cheer all womenfor
orning
I look>gn on your own 

mbnthmgheUer 
anybody else. Bay Vtrg nta Penny’. 
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Catarrh, va anlTored, for 
from Catarrh.renomme in cowwoxriucs

A a excellent antbor writes that 
after be had, in a book, argued for • ffleiency 
in womanly work in order to success, aad 
positive apprenticeship fay way of 
atiow, a prominent chemist advertiser that 
be would teach a class of women to become 
druggist# and apothecaries if they would 
go through an apprenticeship ar men do -, 
aed a printer edwertieed that be would 
take a daeo of women u leant the ргіпигіе 
trade if they would go through ao 
apprrutieabip ae men -, do and how many, 
according to the account of the author#», 
do you eappoe* applied to Ьееоее ikiL ed 
in the d rurgiet basii eee and printing 
bnsieeesT Notowel ,

‘'But,” yon ask, "what womd my father 
pad mother eny if they saw I wee foil;

tag the kw'iaew.

the homestead aed
рігтм cured T Start

ie hi*«rarer et гаєте wires
Can bs 

cured by

ptirlfyiai

ute bleed ;:,лта.,и!нГі
«•sur triad. I here 
taken It for K. rafale, 
fauker. and iilf 
Rheum and raearraê
much Ь«чі«-n 1 from M, 
It la go--l. *i»n, foe 
a w.ak ttofnieh.— 
МІНІ. Jans Putrca, B. 
Bradford, Мам. •

ead ■ <«k#r . If ik# «iau.« c« of 
cm.» well Ie ‘ak*e ea tkw • 
v.v'd fled tlai a *a»t uahu

« rt th«u «elves, but

тжісж псе рАГ<»етвва
«erses! (brag, and that tbeiecl *bmt l.f^

1» s yoeeihelity. -f oo< a strong probability, 
that they will have to tight the hauls of 
lif» «lot e. I^t every fa-ber aed mother
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’Ullliee, need- 

hut d rad

ia 1 ora rap, »ed a say o their daughters, * Now, what would 
pufofora h veliboo I if what!

a»ay by financial dwweter, or 
death should end my career V* 

Id pelai ow pottery aad do 
e were ” Te«. that » 

beautiful, aad if you bare genius Ijr it go 
ou tu that direct ins Bet there are enough 
kwy at that aow to wak 
wars from ben Ie the 
a jrr~ tbe bridge.

** Well. I oow Id make raw 
public aed earn my lieiag 
dramatist I ooe'd reader Kimp Lemr or 
КягЬтік tiB your hair wow'd rW ou etd, 
or give you Sheridan'e Rede or Dwbeu’s 
pirtstsk ” Yra, that m a bswwuful art, 

, ae aow. there u ae

lÜ’bt'. '•
- W.II 1 

such deooraiiv*

•.іще ie several
4 f-e r* k IW < і • b»n a woman 

ary a bnde, mrtesti ot a 
1-а»row'», might

of twiilee aed 
o# 1 he Wedding 

mold he 
Г end. natend Of e

Mfh se'i ri. M

ext”",:
■&'» .» •»*'» »t nraenioViSLx son ?

f » 1 <»гм#»п»ту aed 'or., these 
• r ■, 1 roj r ae.iy «premi a table Ayer's Safsaparilli,1 MeT Throw the whole raspouaikilily upon the 

poet or of tbe Brooklyn Taberauole, who ia 
oouetsatly bearing of young women m all 
them dtlee, who, nnqnaiiled by their 

see laxunoo# eerroeidings for the 
awful etraggU of life into wbioh they have 
be»a «eddenIt hurled, seemed to har.

blsg left them hut a choice between 
starsailoa and damnation There they go 
BKieg Ike St net nrvee o'clock in tbe wieiry 
nxwmagi, through the slash aed store, to 
the pie. » where ib*y shall earn only half 
enough for .utximeaoe, the daughtora of 
owe. pros; erxia m.reheats, lawyers, 
e'ergymeu, artistt, haukees aad capitalieu, 
who beoeghi ep their ok 1 id ran trader the 
teferual delaeiee the. it wa« not h.gb-toeeJ 
for womea to learn a profitable ml hag. 
Tee eg women I take this affair ia year owe 
heed eed et there be ee leeuinotice ia

Frapwl by Dr. J. C. Ayer ft Os., I«v#u,
Prise Pli sis hut Un. M

His levs ie Me."
іти to enter,

who comforted the sisters of Bethany in 
th.ir domestic trouble, and who in hie last 
hours forgot all the paagaof hie own beads 
and fret and heart, as he looked into the 
face of maternal anguish, 
friend’s attention to ft n anbstaoer saying,
“ John, I cannot take rare of her any 
longer. D« for her as I would have dorr, 
if! bee lived. Behold thy mother ! •' If. 
nader the pressure of unrewarded and 
nnappreciafed worlr.yonr hafr U whitening 
and the wriaklee come, rejoice that yon 
an nearing the hoar of escape from ..your 
very last fatigue, and may your departure 
be as pleasaat as that of Isabella Graham,
»bO|Cbs*d her lifo with a emi’e and the

The daughter of a regimen! in aay army 
ie all enrrooeded-by bayonets of drfenoe,
and, in the battle, whoever falle, she is watching my pale fhee and closed eyee. If 
kept safe. And you are the daughter of my frirodi rame to remove the corpse lo 
the regiment commanded by the Lord of the place of burial, she would probably 

vP".*11’ 70a ,V* DOt ‘he clap her bande ia glee, aad in two er three
betUe of life »k»e. All 1 eaven is on your daye totally forget ner papa. Besides this, 
*“*• Wl" J* eiee to oppropriate to abe baa aever brought me in a penny, but
you reel f the words of sacred rhythm : baa been a constant expense on my bands

0.. who h„ I,.»,, i, iq My •'««*• »«. Ьог.. їл, .htongh I
I have oa board ; no* noh in the world’s pssseoeious,

Above the roaring of the rale ,her* ie BOt rooo£7 eno°lb io this world to
I hear my Lord. buy my baby. Howie it T Does ebe love

me, or do I love berT Do I withhold my 
love until I know яке loves me7 Am I 
waiting for her to do somethin* worthy of 
my love before extending it to her V‘

“ Ob, I eee it,” raid theelak man, while 
the tear* ran down hie cheeks. «• I eee it 
clearly t it ia not my love to God, hot 
God’s love to me I ought to be thinking 
abont ; and I do love him no v ee I have 

loved 1 im before.”
From that time bia peace was like a 

river — From “ Ugkie end Shadow» ”

pra.
loan in va1 id friend, 

bliog, doubting believer, a clergy 
ra«d, u When I leave той, I shall go to my 
own residence, if the Lord will 1 aad when 
there, the first thing that I expect to do, ie 
to rail for a baby that ie in the 
expeot to piece her oa my knee, aed look 
down into her sweet eyes, aad listen to her 
charming prattle, and, tired ae I am, her 
presence will rest me. for I love that child 
with unutterable 'end# ти ess.

I*. ebe does not lore

who was a 'rem
/- l;n*> 'll vflH» « a» fW

«■ » .‘er#. n 4 c ag 1 bat » 
cruel, ra* aNi*'

bVWIi|

fr*

tat «ver amitl« » •|мі»піс (if dran a> istM 
ho», rat» of I oe*e4o*d« t 

and shrieks ami 
iregid eonrs dyiag ta tk« flhk
trouble ie that while

aad called aapwrwu* and
• ad. ' I
(V*.V. your f.-ierds wouM 

1 to hear yru. aed really ft ink thaï you 
Id aa'pese Rtriori eed 'kaelotu Гаек

Faeuy Kemble of ike past, teeny

I

СІХ», at d I 
i««e <fl it » * • t lik

#►*"' • t I »w ” K-, m. dey, a
U#i er. d»c'e»vd I r m. eld give up It.

. IU of look ood b*rj, .1 u’oliL'ld 

and lichee, the 
lean were mamrd, а ЬаГ* beaded eagle 
«Щ. iw-.eg, the vulture ray teg, “With all 

of earth aed »ky, I the* 
pivw'uw И lose aad cherish till 

fi*n*‘ -*»• "• ear ** But on# day the dove 
Ь her fright, raw tbe ml are busy at a 

aad cried, -Stop that ! did yon
і’ і'

re, "but if

swawgri • «.»« twwk, rad another 
•I*»ch . ! rise, the veliura left the 

An** #• eWen end eiegUe# nod itfrleei 
lying pus*, cried IO 

• І.Є tier» ' that

aotbirg of the praaent, you oow id 
ib* way of living, hi tea years »«

" But the feat
or, to say the most for her, she loves me 
very little. If my heart were breaking 
nnder tbe burden of ■ crushing sorrow, it 
would not disturb her sleep. If my boiy 
were racked ui.h excruciating ptin, it 
would not interrupt her play with her toys! 
If I was dead, she would be annsed in

My ad vira to all girl. Sftd all utra.arr »»t

ІАМНАІМГАПЖall prosperous lamiltee <V Brooklyn aad 
New York and Cbneuadoos on the part of 
tbs d sag biers of this day, demaadbg 
baowleige la occupai iras aad etylra of 

• \j wblek they may be their owe 
defense and their own rapport if all 
f attiser ami husbandly ami brotherly 
heads forager fail them. I have seen 

sio
the one a woman m all the glory of her 
young life, etriokea by dieeara, aad in a 
seek lifo eee la a home of which she bed 
been the pride. Ae her heads wer- folded 
over the still heart aad ker eyee cloned for 
the last slumber, ami she was taken out 
amid tbe lameetatioee of kindred eed 
fri*d< 1, I thought that was a sad ewe im
measurable. Bui I have seen something 
compared with which that seeue wee bright 
aad songful. It was a young wo-ж a* who 
bad been all her daye елмі wealthy sur
roundings, by the visit of death aed bunk 

to tbe household turned out on a 
world without one lemon about how to 

get food or shelter, and I Ho the awful 
whirlpool of city life, when strong ships 
have gone down, and for twenty years not 
one ward has been beard from her. Ves
sels last week went out on the Atlantic 
Ocean looking for a shipwrecked craft that 
was left aloee and forsakes on the bra a 
few weeks ago, with the idea of bringing it 
into port But who shall ever bring again 
into the barber of peace and hope and 
heaven that lost womanly immortal, driven 
in what tempest, aflame in what oraflagra 
tion, sinking into w^at abyeaT 0 God, 
help I 0 Christ, roseur I 

My sister*, give not year time to learn
ing fancy work which the world may dis
pense with ia bard times, hot 
skill with

floral bowse or la

to learn to do 
world m

lam

hied of work 
est have while the‘world 
glad to ms a mi 

the better, aed that
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TUIWOS THAT A WOMAN CAB DO
for a living if she begins 
that mee have been ooro 
You aed
majority of occupation* wen thought ia 
appropriai- for women ; hot car Civil 

nod the hosts of men 
North and South , and to era 

ci tie* during the 
ere demanded by 

tbe teas of thousands to take the recast 
pleed»’; aed multitudes ot women, who 
bad been hitherto su ported by 
brothers and sons, were compel 

me to take care of

pel led uT^dmit it 
re aero her when tb«

6»

— • dove* B errying a veil War

dact tne bust 
patriote absence, women w

H* bhaJ* not* W|b*° lhe bi,lowe em"to 

If «bw, li».b-p, Hleg.tttlight
Я. шрт ^1.

* we-a* •) <> ha* bad the head of 
а і««ч ieebr»i« * Ik red. but d#cli*ed it, 

b«r life to a

«**«ue»y •• at »h- ««rapid ibai earthly

I s

*. er«f *#d trapr. fathers, 
pel led from

ligbty change took 
lie employment 

Among the occupation# appropriate for 
women I place the following, it to many of 
which ebe hao already entered, and all tbe 
others she will enter 1 Stenography, and 
you may fled her at nearly all the repor
tons! stands in our educational, political 
and rvl'gtoue misting». Barings Bank, 
the work clean and factorable, and who ao 
great a nght to toil there, for a 
founded the tine ravings heal 
Priscilla Wakefield 7 
і* hardly a professional 
need the service cf her penmanship; and, 
ae aeraaoeneis, many < f the greatest book# 
of our day have been dictated for her writ
ing Thera they ana florist* aad con fee 
tinner» and music teachers and book-keep
er», for which they are »рес>аПу

school kranbprumtmpjkeepers, gw oTur-worUT^raraww-rasrommy

jss*ü?^Æ^i.t3rsS^s
FtoUy-b^p^aTij^^gg

Hew er Hewer !that ti 
From
place favorable to fern

Ж
■ T nev. ТНІОООЖЖ L. СТТІ.ГЖ.»#«••- f I- utte r

the war. 
a. the

beat year I was addressing a little com
pany of young men, of whom half a do sen 
werW unconverted. I urged upon these an 

of Jew» Christ One 
of a church elder -

f-«m.«.b. .^blT-Lr^

A few days afterwards, by the 
foil of ao elevator le hie place of bus I new, 
be wn* dashed into eternity. It was new, 
or never, for hi ». Upon the pivot of a 
few minute» of prompt decision, would 

•d to here 1їТ81*Ц|. endless destiny. 
It proved, that young man by his 

prompt surrender to Christ, eras getting 
rrady to die, Betti ia still Г

а плі!*»*
Herat*. „• he*.

і and Cm «ifirraee armies 
see * «». hew fo"e* -*»drr a all 1 q*or» vd 
4- tied Spine*. >• full ef poises ИІ IU 
g»«-Views» lb» tier 
rapwlly eed k« * waves tell while yet
£«£#•

immediate aowptaaoe 
of the group—the ecu 
decided for Christ, a

5ShChrist Flirt- Ss
Above sll, let ue take 

our leeching diverts tbe attention of our 
scholars from the Lord Jesns, and the way 
of salvation through him. Thera was rar 
tain great painter who had spent в lerge 

t of time in the preparation of the 
pto'ura of tbs Last Sapper Wh ■ the 
pio'ora wee completed, he called some of 

ot ’ * art together to ask their 
opinion upon it. One sad aao'her rxpram 
ed thmr view# of be performaaoee, till one 
earns forward, upon whose judgment be 
placed great reliance. After looking 
latently for rame time Ibis friend raid 
M That which strikes me ae the 

* ' ia tbe * * З

of
.Kb-°«“ 

and there
'JSSttor“зж:

man that
Ae»* < fifi» 1 bee# end a ea are 

e»ar by Hissf dunk keton 
“ skra m the iweeiy-three 

bmIUw one kuh
, ibm

Asdeed aad flriv tii uraad aad
«* eee baadtid aad fifl? 

wo* і a eel ib eey Take, thru,
the masters
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OUR NEW SPRING GO.OOS

lb. 1 
•W

kaaf°ingut ready do lire. A mi 
my oougreguioe who had been very rad
iées, oan.e-iuto my gtodyoae day about 
noon, and with much agüuâiw raid to me 
“ The Spirit of God ia rtrivtag with 
nod I have not gone oeei to my business 
today; I am staying home to settle the 
bu tineas of the salvation of my soul, / 
hare »МШ <1* It wee - aow 
with h

in»m and useful

•' У «eweu ar» ashappy 
•a 'beif man *9* aed be fart .bat tie
• '•fgb er 1 f iw# n .И oa *a# beedrvd at .1 
firit ibourand 1 «a, by war 
rim- »-ned, decedi « і hat a» U *»i 
her «4 •(*<> elal' I# #*. IRsin
• y 1 at erne* •» w h a ehe#r 
p* 1 ce »ed apper| rim* 11 * liai I

a * before »b*e И eey 
b#ildeib in bewe 
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The world will eleaye want eomethiag 
to wear aad eometbiog to eat, aed shelter 
and fuel for the body, eed knowledge for 

rapny, mr wn.cn sue ta specmlly lhe mind, and religion for the soul. An* 
» .Ьси..»). of ih. ul^npb.c lb„, ibinp „11 OTU,™ 10 b. lb, 

Pbotofnfbj.mod im n.cwwri^ tod if yen fhM#e yon, ntrgimm 
"»ЬЬЬ»ши lb,y mmj W up0„ оссір„і<л» ,,d pr,ln.,m. Iba.V.

luted, the world will be unable to do without 
you. Remember that io proportion as you 
are skilful in anything, yonr rivalries 
become less. For unskilled toil, women 
by ike million. Bat you may rise to where 
there are only a thousand ; aed still higher, 
till there are only a hundred ; and still 
higher, till there are only ten ; and still 
higher in some | articular depsrtment, til! 
there is only a unit, and that yourself 
For a while yon may keep wages and a 
piece through tbe kindly sympathies of an 
employer, bat you will erei toaily git no 
more compensation than yon can make 
yourself worth.

Let me 
el reed

ai d Wood esj 
leililele bas t trued

graving, m which the Cooper 
Im ;iiute ha* t irned ont ao many qualified ; 
aed Te'egraphy, for which she ie special)

• fliers will testify, 
avarie all ont establishment* they may 
f« and there ai cheerful work. Ae work

fd hr -Ie.
eed а

». " K»»»y 
; " t bai І., 

• d аг kilect, lay rat 
k#r ow* raperviior.

WHOLESALE TRADE.
beautiful thing 
ohal'c»—the lines are so el 1 
ootoriug so beautiful." The painter, 
disappointed, looked at the picture 
then went to bis petal brnsbes. rod."dip 
ling one into the paint, be slowly, but 
d< liberately emeard cot tbe e»*11-- *»y. 

"I bare made e great mwa.e if 
ie tbe vest beautiful otjrot in my 

(dotara. 1 wanted tbe 0o#tSaurons ef my 
Master o he the most prominent fliafi. I 
must have nothing lu my picture to di»rrt 

teutiou from the fooe of my Master." 
owever #xo»ll»et aad hwuiifol ourlet 

be, leg there he Bribing to diveri 
of oar scholar* from lb. Lord

picture fat ibat 
labor ate aad lbs 

much 
sgriu.

'“““-«-jiçaîKm2ГГ*£
>im, as he regarded ti. For 
he served Cbnri with great

, and is

ur.d there at cheerful work. Ae workers 
m ivory ard guita percha and gum elastic 
aed i#.noi«»-*b#ll ard gaildtcg, sad in 

destroy. chemical», ie porcelain, m terracotta. A*
« g the»» vines who wrti.^01 h ieire»eee, and tbe President is giving 

be hritle ilew, I rorgra” then appointments all over the land.
Ae proof reader», as translators, as 

modellers, a# c esigoen, as draught-women, 
a* lithographers, as teachers in ecboole 
aid seminaries, for which they are 

ally endowed,

•alk
nrimbe1Utie*i.«' lei

a IV* Shat a eel Ural esasnlaalloe at

bras <4 oviortera amt aioah H no4j 
t an » In the Bomtaten. 

n Order* E^l.i-n Li

Nearly all Use cases of couver*toe ia the 
New Testament, have this same strut ooee- 

and straighUprwardnara about them.
There ie no tr fling, eo pottering beeitatioe.
The flahermen of Oenneearet when nailed, 
drop their nets cud straightway tel lew 
Jeeaa. /.soebeuA, tbi Bthiopiaa treasurer, »oee may be, 
the Philippine jailor, the three tboamad lh« utieellou 
oooverte under Peter's pungent eerrnoo, all Jenm, but let all our illustrations he ro 
experienced a sudden conversion. They P***'»"* •• to lead their mtode to him a» 
went by tbe word now, and eagerly em 'be proaiaeri oiyrat ia every pirious. the 
braced their of-portnoity. Delay mirk' cbi,f •*» U-ou-aed, aed ahnguther
have been fatal with all of them. lovely.- f J. ПепЧеу, England

Jori here ie the agrégions mietak» 
which tens of thousands are такі eg 
They are often almost persuaded 'o accept 
Christ; they procrastinate only to gros <*■ be mad* for every beer’s work. W. 
weaker and nor*» ; they wait for «оте will ebow joa how ю doit reader- Allis9 
thing that has not come, aad nev. r will, •‘fibt a d plearaet. Both sexes,
they fool with the momentous question of ЧН- Boeroes ado.He of your living at 
their eel ration, and grieve the Hclj в peril bom#. We гігіма feta Aey one ото 
Sometime they expect to become tin*- do Ibe work. Many make much more 
tiene. But, my hesitating friend, anise* Iі P»r kour. No special ahilil
yon come np to this point, M It ie now or ‘«dulug required. R-ward en re.
sever, rod I decide no»," you will ia all worbere men withjpwad, reehieg burii 
prahabOity hu lout. Mach of year lifo is Addram U race, тіиаоп A 0#, Portland, 
iori at any rate. Nor will yoo гага the

Vie ОАГГ1 errsrr.
Itijaxee foe*ver ibri yuc w ill toi bave to 
ie«fa>« ilt laeHief the oebir ee ж, when 
yen have aeli. earagb of yrur rue 
Throb « f lk« Iwrvev meule ion avoid, of 
foe n*k* (4 eeeeviwilried t»*|rr wb«ch 
ye* wnl iri levs to run. of ike re-re yea 
yes wdl uevtr here I#carry, and of toe 
пруга»ns >1 y ‘ I < *44* nav'u'n»»» from 
wbwb * evsel I ie win'd bate pertieHy 
deleeved ivu. end ibri you ere free to go 
eed esee *» «•** who bus іЬ»ге»|овм- 
betii ■*• *4 a b< me b9*d ran seldom і e. God 
bra e«* given pun bard tot, ee cc mparei 

•f «w'eev Wire Knag women 
ebe *p their m»ade at tie afart

sums; m seder to
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of every child, by Divine arraagrment, 
beiag a woman. A physics ns, having 
rrsdoaied after a regular course of etndy 
from 1 be female coiiegee of onr large cities, 
where ibey get ae scientific and iborrugb 
preparation as any doctor» evrr bad, and go 
forth 10 a work which 1 o one bat women 
could eo appropriately and delicately io. On 
tie lecfnimg platform ; for you know the 

Livermore end Mr», 
re. Willard and Mrs 

1 lecturers to 
is a

ST.JOHN BUILDING SOCIETY.
ady entered upon 

the time is coming w
as much salary and wages 

but for certain styles of employment 
en will bare higher salary and more 

for the reason that for some style# 
k they have more adaptation. Bat

jrencx_wtt.L олії to wrtnm. 
not through any sentiment of gallantry, 
not because woman is physically weaker 

man, and, therefore, ought to have 
consideration shown her, but 

through her finer natural taste end more 
grvse of manner, and quicker percept ira, 
and more delicate touch, end mote educated 
adroit «eee, abe will, ia certain caffisge, be 
to her employer worth tea per oral, 
or twenty per oral, more than the other 
sex. She will not get it br asking for it, 
hot by earning it, aad it shall be here by 
towful nor qwest. oc

Now, men of America, be fair, sad 
arm the wows* a orator.

All 7* rntnil lb,y will «0 mam. of nwr 
wwk, mm4 tow bin» yoor pnw|*n*. Г 
Swatorttot there tow

I women who hare 
the battle of lifo, that 
hen women shall not
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DlRECTOKM ;brilliant mews*of Mr»
Ballvwell end M 
Lwhrop. As pbyaiolcgics 
keir own six, for which eer 

demi ud appalling and terrific. Ae preach
er* of ike Grape), and all the protests of 
1 ccleuiariieal courts cannot binder them, 
for they haven pathos aad a power in their 
religious ntlerarces that n re can never 
reseb. Wiinee* all there who have heard 
their mother prey. ffljo

0, young women of Amerioa I ae cany 
of yon will hare lo fight yonr owa battles 
alooe, do not wait until you an fleng of 
disaster, aad your father ie dead, aad dl 
the reeruroee of your family have Wen 
e setter erf I but now, while in a good

wool TUAT ma voua мсег rats

Tot yonr 
Muiimy of fias

of 1 
this ûî.

Шшті
•be* •

paa* eship ie not a 
befi-aeee, aed that 

eg pspbabelvy that they will 
• to fight ibe kettle tf lifo alee*, they 
be geeewg «b# timber '«ady for there 

awe tories» a* d tkeirese and si# audfpiaas 
sèaexened for is* ra—iras»me.nines "Kvery 

stmue I mldrth her k(
Aeewtev . ngbi to he be* ugbl vp with* 

eg n roe bra to MS at wbtob be 
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bet with your whole soul.
To Mmek” Christ dose not mean a 

search after Him, ae if Re war* difficult to
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joeri dsdre to pomem Him. 
gofog » pursuit of Him, He is 
iris door ness waiting fog ad-
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